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1INTRODUCTION
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2014
https://archive.org/details/roleofacquireddiOOsmit
2There Is general agreement among psychologists and edu-
cators that verbal behavior is one of the more important
determinants of many manipulative responses. However, there
have been very few detailed theoretical conceptions (13,1^)
and only a small number of explicit experimental investiga-
tions (2,5,7,15,16,17,13) of the relationship between the
acquisition of verbal responses and the subsequent learning
of manipulative responses. While of considerable importance
for understanding the development of motor skills in young
children, it is interesting that, with the exception of
studies by Blrge (2) and lyles (15), relevant explorations
have been limited to older children or adults. In the
former investigation Pirge was concerned with the effects
of prior learning of the same name for dissimilar nonsense
animal stimuli on the extent of positive transfer of a
manipulative response. The investigation reported by Pyles
and, usin^ a different procedure, the present study were
concerned with a complementary problem, namely, the deter-
mination of the relationship between the prior learnin ; of
different names for different similar stimuli and the sub-
sequent acquisition of discriminative motor responses to
those same stimuli.
3Theoretical and Historical Baoground
Miller's (12) analysis of the role of verbal responses
as antecedents to the occurrence and learning of other re-
sponses was of greatest significance as a theoretical frame-
work for the present study. In this analysis he proposed
that:
"...learning to respond with highly distinctive names
to similar stimulus situations should tend to lessen
the generalization of other responses from one of
these situations to another since the stimuli produced
by responding with the distinctive name will tend to
increase the differences in the stimulus patterns of
the two situations. Increased differentiation based
on this mechanism has been called acquired distinctive-
ness of cues." (12, p. Xjk)
When applied to motor learning situations, this state-
ment was interpreted as suggesting that learning to make
different verbal responses to the component stimuli for
manipulative tasks should, by increasing the distinctiveness
of the stimuli, facilitate the acquisition of different ma-
nipulative responses to those discrlminada.
Experimental data of relevance for this hypothesis
have been reported by several investigators. Eighty nursery
school, kindergarten, and first grade pupils served as Ss
in ryles (15) investigation of the effects of naming three-
dimensional nonsense figures on the acquisition of dis-
criminative choice responses to those figures. The same Ss
were placed in both naming and no naming conditions in
4counterbalanced order. In the naming conditions both a
verbal response and a motor choioe were acquired simul-
taneously, that is, both were evoked on the same trial; a
procedure which precluded a specification of the strength
of the verbal response independent of the strength of the
motor discrimination. While experience in one treatment
resulted in a marked decrement in trials to criterion under
the other condition, nevertheless, with prior experience
equated, naming: the stimuli proved to have significant
facilitative effects on the acquisition of the motor choice
react 3 on.
Rossman and Coss (16) , who used college sophomores as
3s, found that learning different nonsense syllable re-
sponses for the members of pairs of similar nonsense figures
facilitated the subsequent acquisition of different motor
responses to members of each pair of stimuli. In a related
study reported by C-agne and Baker (6) four groups of young
adult 3s were given 0, & t 16 and J2 trials to learn differ-
ent letter labels for each of four light-position combi-
nations. Each O:roup was then trained on a motor tank which
involved learning to select a different switch for each
light-position cue, with the result that amount of positive
transfer to the motor task was found to incre se as a
direct function of the number of verbal learning trials.
5A sensory pre-conditioning study reported by Wickens
and Briggs (IS) indicated that prior experience in discrimi-
nating between a light and tone by means of a verbal re-
sponse to either the light or tone stimulus and no response
to the other cue reduced subsequent generalization of a
conditioned response from the light conditioned stimulus
to the tone cue.
While the results of these studies tend to corroborate
Miller's analysis, Thompson (17) found that learning non-
sense syllable names for puzzle pictures had no significant
facilitstive influence on learning to assemble the ouzzle
pieces. She suggested, however, that this failure to obtain
a significant difference may have been due to the relative
weakness of the verbal responses. Further, her raa^lor find-
ings, that rate of learning to assemble puzzles was directly
related to the amount of verbal! za ticn , offer Indirect sup-
port for KC"'i5red distinctiveness.
An exploratory study conducted by "oss [$\ was stimu-
lated by the fact that the Poss:nnn and Cos a . Gagne and Baker
and preliminary Thompson studies had not employed explioit
controls for the effects of gf prior habits of verball zatj on
and werm-up (10). Goes used three groups, one of which was
given 60 trials to learn to distinguish among four similar
light intensities by means of letter labels. A second ex-
6perimental group merely saw the stimuli for 6o trials,
having been Instructed previously that they were to find
cut how the stimuli differed and now mony clifferent ones
were presented; the instructions for this ^roup were
designed to elicit prior verbal havlts as well ag to pro-
vide an opportunity for warm-up effects comparable tc those
for the verbal learning groups. Ss of the third or control
group had no experience with the stimuli prior to their
introduction to a motor task which required the selection
of different switches In response to each of the different
light intensities. During motor learning both the verbal
learning and seeing group made significantly more correct
responses than the control, 'wever, the difference
between the experimental [.roups was negligible; a finding
which led to the conclusion that 60 verbal learning trials
provided no appreciable advantage over the effects of
practice in making previously learned verbal responses and
of warm-up occasioned by seeine and discriminating, Cubss-
quently more elaborate experimentation has confirmed these
findings. In this connection, it will be recalled thet
Pylee found that experience In the motor or simultaneous
verbal and motor discrimination situations had a signifi-
cant facllltative effect on performance in the subsequent
treatment
.
7Statement of the it-oblem
Miller 1 e analysis of the acquired distinct! veness of
cues leads to the prediction that t v.e acquisition cf dis-
criminative verbal responses should, by reducing inter-
stlmulue generalization, occasion the more rapid subsequent
learning of discriminative motor res onses to the same
stimuli. However, consideration of the possible Influence
of warm-up and/or of pre- experimentally acquired discrimi-
native verbal habits g neretes the same prediction. T'.e re-
fore, in order to determine whether experimentally-Intro-
duced discriminative names have a facilitative effect on
motor learning, it is necessary either to minimize warm-up
and prior verbal habit factors or to explicitly introduce
those factors to see whether learning names in the experi-
mental situation lias a significant additional effect on
motor' learning.
Because cf relatively low vocabulary level, the use
of children as 3s seemed to be a possible means of minimiz-
ing the role of previously learne : verbal habits. Farther,
since Pyles 1 procedure precluded independent specification
of the degree of verbal learriln,_;, it appeared desirable. to
carry out a study in which degree of verb..u learning could
be more readily manipulated.
Therefore, utilizing children as £s, and a prooedure
3which permitted specification of the amount of prior verbal
learning, the present study was designed to test the hypothe-
sis that pre-learned verbal discriminations between different
areas by means of nonsense syllable names wouia accelerate
the rate of acquisition of discriminative motor responses
to those same stimuli,
l«hile the use of children probably minimized prior
verbal responses there was the possibility that this factor
had not been entirely eliminated. Also, there wa3 no reason
to believe that the U3e of children eliminated or controlled
the warm-up variable. /\ccordlnrly , conditions for activating
these processes were introduced explicitly. Is a consequence,
a more exact statement of the hypothesis would involve the
-"urther stipulation that experimentally introduced names
accelerate motor learning over-and-above possible motor
learning facilitation attributable to warm-up and/or
previously learned veroal discriminations.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
10
Subjects
The subjects were 4-25 pre-school and kindergarten child-
ren ranging in age from four and one-half to five and one-
half years. These children were obtained through the co-
operation of the Derby Day School in Amherst (N-S), the
South Amherst Nursery and Kindergarten School (K-17), the
Mount Holyoke College Nursery School in South Hadley (N-R)
f
the Smith College I'.ursery School and Day School In Northamp-
ton (W-I3) and the Hadley Public School System (N-5).
In general, the parents of the children would be
classified as middle-middle and upper-middle class, college
educated, and in semi-professional, professional, or busi-
ness occupations. South Hadley, Hadley, and South Amherst
are small semi-rural communities of approximately 1000
people eaoh, Amherst has a non-student population of 7000,
while Northampton is a small city of 25,000.
Children from each school were assigned to all experi-
mental groups and whenever possible were matched on the
basis of age and sex. Children for preliminary exploration
of experimental procedures were drawn from the Nursery
School of the University of Massachusetts.
Lj
Apparatus and stimulus materials
Photographs of the front and back of the experimental
apparatus are shown in Figure 1. This apparatus was designed
by the investigator; it represents a modification of devices
previously employed by Kuenne (12), and Alberts and fchren-
freund (1).
Pertinent features of the apparatus are the stimulus
aperture in the back panel , the four handle e on the hori-
zontal panel and the tube and tray attached to the lower
middle section of the back panel. Stimuli for both verbal
and motor learning were exposed in the aperture; between
trials the aperture was covered by blyck cloth curtains.
The four handles on the horizontal panel were used in
the motor task. Each handle was attached to toggle- switches
placed in circuits which, when the switches were olosed by
S 1 s response, activated a light placed behind the back panel.
These lights served to inform &_ which handle had been se-
lected
.
During experiences prior to motor learning the
handles were detached from the switches and the response
panel was covered by a piece of masonite minted flat black.
The tube and tray arrangement, which was within reaching
distance for ;\-s, was used to deliver candy reinforcement
for correct responses.
Each stimulus square was painted on a 13 inch square
Figure 1.
Front (top) and back (bottom) views of the
experimental apparatus.
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sheet of heavy tin plate with flat v;hite; the rest of the
sheet v:ae a flat black. Two cards were placed in each of
Wo pairs of parallel top and bottom slots spaced approxi-
mately one- fourth lncn apart. Before each trial the appro*
priate stimulus was pushed into the aperture and at the
termination of that trial was replaced by another stimulus
card.
Verbal learning was by the paired-associate method.
The stimuli for the to-be-learned verbal responses were four
of Glaze* s syllables of &Q per-oent association value which
had been randomly selected subject to the restriction that
the syllable b have no letters in common. The order in which
the stimuli were presented consisted of a random arrangement
of the four' stimuli within 25 successive blocks, 2*f of which
consisted of the possible permutations of the order cf four
stimuli. The criterion for the verbal learning task was set
at seven out of eight correct anticipations in two successive
blocks or, if this was not achieved, the § received the
entire ninety- six verbal learning trials. Because 3s were
of pre-school and kindergarten age the syllables were pre-
sented orally. Also, the two second anticipation interval
usually employed in adult paired-associate learning was
extended to five seconds. This interval was controlled by
a time delay relay which was activated by opening the
14
curtains at the beginning of each trial
.
Procedure
Prior y-.Tperlence. - Table T summarizes the experimental
conditions. The details of these conditions were as follows.
A. Verbal learning :as by the paired-associate pro-
cedure. On each triel | was shown one of the stimuli for
five seconds. If, at the end of the five second interval,
the syllable had not been correctly anticipated, it was pro-
nounced by E with Ss instructed to always repeat the correct
syllable after E. Because of the possibility of interruption
stemming from diffioul tie s in holding the oiiildren'^ atten-
tion no attempt was made to hold the inter- trial intervals
constant. These intervale ranged from five to ten seconds.
Correct anticipations were always reinforced by V I
praise. As an additional reinforcement component, as well
as to occasion greater resistance to extinction (9), a piece
of candy that sells under the brand name of HM and l' n which
was delivered through the tube-and- tray arrangement, was
randomly administered along with verbal praise on fifty per-
cent of correct anticipations.
B. The Seeing-and-Die criminating condition (CI) was
introduced in order to arouse previously learned verbal
habits as well as to insure comparable amounts of warm up.
Each I in this condition was given the same number of trials,
15
but with the area stimuli alone, as the matched S in the
verbal learning condition. These Zb
-ere instructed to look
at the figures so that they would b:. ,.ble to answer |*«
questions of "How were the figures different? arid "How
raany difft2rent ones were there?" These questions were de-
signed to keep them attending to the task as well as to
activate pre-experimentally acquired habits with res; ect to
area stimulus discriminations
.
C, &M| Seeing group (Oil) was included in order to
aeeesf? ix>seible influence of !,varm-up" based on the develop-
ment of "postural" or "attentive" sets with respect to stimu-
lus occurrence. To accomplish this, Sg in this group were
also given the same number of trials as the matched
__
in
the verbal learning group. During these trials each S"»e*#iy
saw the stimuli under no specific instructions other than to
look at the stimuli; an experience wlich vac. designed to pre-
pare each for the stiuulus presentation sequence of the jtiotor
task, but with a minimum of prio; verbalization about the
stimuli. In order to equate conditions with respeofc to
length of time the stimuli were seen, on each trial the
areas were ex; osed to the £s of CI and CXI for approximately
the seme temporal interval as for the 3s of the experimental
group. Each of these groups was given Instructions appro-
priate for its pre-motor task as follows:
table; i.
SUMMARY OF THE EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN.
Group Prior
Experience
Motor
Learning
Experimental (E) Verbal Learning
(96 Trials)
40 Trials
Control I (CI) Seeing and Discrimi-
nating (96 Trials)
ho Trials
Control II (CII) Seeing (96 Trials) kO Trials
Control III (CIII) None to Trials
V7
Verba.! learning group
I'm going to show you some figures, one at a timeLacn of these figures has a different name. I want
you to learn the names of the figures, tfhen we start
I'll show you the figure and tell you the name. Then
I want to see if you can tell me its name before I
tell you, the next time I show you that figure If
you say the wrong name, I'll tell you the right name:
you should then say the right name r.fter me. If you
say the right name, I'll tell you that you're right
and sometimes I'll five you a ;lece of candy, the candy
will come out here.
Seeing and dl scrl raj na ting group
F'ra going to show you some figures, one at a time.
I want you to tell me all about them, what they are.
;>hen we are through I will ask you some questions about
the figures. (If no responses are forthcoming after an
appropriate number of trials, prod ^s with "What do you
see, Johnny?)
'.Carm-up ,:roup
I'm go ink to show you some figures, one at a time.
All you have to do is watch them.
D. The subjects of the Control grouo (CIII) received no
training with the area stimuli prior to their introduction
to the motor task..
Motor Learning . - The Control rou ! , and immediately
after the completion of the pre-raotor experiences , the other
groups, were introduced to the motor learning situation by
means of the following ins tructioas
.
Motor learning groups
I'm going to show you the (some) figures (p,.-aln)
.
This time' you're going to do something different. : .rhen
I show you one of the figures, I want you to find out
which of these handles roes with the figure you see.
What you will do is pull one of the handles like this.
18
If it's the right handle VXl say "that's right- and(sometimes) I'll give you a piece of candy (the candy
will come out here). If it Isn't the right handle I
won't say anything. If I don't say anything then you
may pull another handle and perhaps another until youdo find the right one. (Sometimes necessary to orodRs on wrong handles with "try another".)
The instructions required about one minute. During this
time the handles were attached to the toggle- switches. All
groups were given 40 trials on the motor task which required
the selection of one of the four spatially different handles
for each of the four areas. Ss were permitted to correct
incorrect handle choices until they found the correct handle.
Correct handle choices, that is, selections without prior
errors, were always rewarded with verbal praise. In addition
candy reward was given randomly for fifty peivcent of the
errorless trials. The stimuli were presented in 10 four
stimulus blocks each of which consisted of a randomly
selected permutation of the order of four events.
1 s
RESULTS
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Matching of Ss
—^^i "iwimn i— MiWiii urn ii IWBBiiiiii
Sa within each school were assigned to each of the ex-
perimental conditions; for each school there was at least
one child in each condition. When the number of children
obtained for a school was sufficiently large Gs assigned to
the four groups were matched on the basis of age and sex.
Mean ages of children in years and months in the 8 ( CI, CII,
and GUI treatments were 5-1
,
5-2, 5-1, 5-0 respectively.
There were sight girls and four boys in the E and CII groups
and seven girls and five boys in the two remaining groups.
L>ata for individual 3s are presented in the Appendix.
Verbal Learning
Ten of the 12 S_s failed to attain the verbal learning
criterion of seven correct responses in two successive blocks
of four trials each. During the last twelve and last eight
trials these 3s made k'6 peroent and 46 percent correct re-
sponses respectively. The other two £6 required 20 and 64
trials to reach criterion.
Gibson has postulated that in learning paired-associate
lists which are made up of similar stimuli there will be
inter-stimulus generalization of responses, that is, each
stimulus will tend to arouse not only its own paired-associ-
ate but si so the responses to other similar stimuli. Further,
the greater the similarity among stimuli the stronger the
tendency for each stimulus to elicit the verbal response to
similar stimuli. When the correct responses for stimuli
are elicited by another stimulus for which the responses are
incorrect those responses are labelled general ized responses.
Proceeding on the basis of data obtained in condition-
ing studies Gibson (7) then hypothesized that, during the
course of paired-associate learning with similar intra- task
stimuli, there is an initial increase in inter-stlraulus
generalization, which is followed by a decrease in the fre-
quency of generalized responses. In order to ascertain
whether the verificatory findings which she obtained for
adult pa? red-associate learning (7) could also be obtained
with children, generalized responses have been plotted
(Figure 2) for successive 12- trial blocks of the 96 learning
trials for the 10 3s who failed to reach criterion. For the
purpose of comparison, the acquisition curve for correct
responses for the same Ss has also been plotted.
Paralleling Gibson' a findings, the curve for general-
ized responses rises to e maximum at the third eighth
(trials 25 to 36) and falls off gradually from that point.
Had additional learning trials been given it ie probable
that the curve would have continued to drop. The learning
curve for correct responses appears to be essentially linear.
I' if i>-t4 ft-M jr m 4t-«o ii Tt ri #4 m>m
TRIALS
Figure 2.
Means of correct and generalized responses during
successive eighths of the verbal learning for
lOSs who were iiven 9b learning trials.
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Over the corresponding portion of trials to criterion,
Gibson's Vlncentized learning curve was also linear.
It was noted above that the tendency for a given stimu-
lus to elicit the responses to other stimuli is a decreasing
function of the physical similarity of the stimuli. To
check this principle, the frequency with which each stimulus
evoked the responses to increasingly dissimilar stimuli was
determined by the following procedure.
First, those area stimuli successively removed from the
smallest square were designated as being
-1, -2 or
-3 steos
distant. Similarly those stimuli successively removed from
the largest square were considered to be at a distance of +1
,
+2, and +3 steps. For the next largest stimulus, the largs
stimulus was -1 and the two smaller stimuli were +1 and +2
steps removed. The smallest stimulus was calculated to be +1
and the two larger stimuli -1 and -2 steps removed from the
next smallest stimulus.
However, stimuli £5, +2 and +1 steps removed could
occur only once, twice or three times in each block of four
trials respectively. Therefore^ in order to allow for the
unequal possibilities of occurrence of correct and general-
ized responses^ it was necessary to weight freouencles of
occurrence of the responses to stimuli + three steps removed
by a multiplying factor of four and those two steps removed
by multiplying by two, while those frequencies for stimuli
£4
one step removed were multiplied by Usin^ the loss
who did not reach criterion, Figure 3 represent* a -lot of
the resultant freighted frequencies of d^neraliaed response*
for the first 12 trials, the next 36 trials, the last 12
trials ifift for the entire 96 trials. While the gradient for
the first 12 trials is essentially flat, the remaining
oui'ves appear cor
-si stent with the notion stated above, name-
ly, that frequency of generalized responses to given stimuli
decreases as the generalised responses are the correct re-
sponses to increasingly dissimilar areas.
Motor Learning
Motor learning performance has been analyzed in terms
of errorless trials and errors. Means anJ standard devia-
tions of these measures for the entire 4-0 trials and for the
last 16 trials have been summarized in Table II. Examina-
tion of these data Indicate that for both kO and l6 trials
Grouos I and CI had more errorless trials and made fewer
errors than Groups CI I and CIII.
Analysis of variance (4) was used to test the hypothe-
sis of no differences among group means for measures (Table
III). Analysis of errorless trials means yielded 4-0 and 16
trial P-values of 3.5S and 3.SS respectively, both of which
were significant at the five percent level of confidence
for three and kk degrees of freedom (djrhfjy the error
Figure 3.
Weighted frequencies of generalized responses for
stimuli accessively removed from the
correct stimulus (0).
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measures, the Fs of 3.36 for total trials and of 3.93 for
the last lb trials permitted the rejection of the null hy-
pothesis at the one and five percent levels (df «
Thus, statistical analysis suggests that the observed inter-
group differences in errorless trials and errors means can-
not be attributed to chance factors alone.
In accordance with the experimental hypothesis, whether
measured in terms of errorless trials or errors, the motor
learning performances of Group E seemed to be slightly
superior to that of CI and more markedly superior to the
performances of Groups Gil and CTII. However, t_-teat com-
parisons of the and lb errorless trial means for EG and
CI failed to yield significant values. (0,75 for ^0 trials,
p >.10; 1*14 for 16 trials, p>.10 # ) While the 4-0-trial |
for errors was not significant (t * 1.3 6; p^.10) the t of
l.&b for Xt trials was significant at the five percent level
of confidence. Forty- trial mean errorless trial differences
for Groups I and CII (t * 2.56) and Groups | and GUI (t m
2.62) permitted rejection of the null hypothesis at the one
percent level of confidence. For the last lb trials the
1. Within group variances from the analysis of variance
for errorless trials and errors were used to compute
denominators for the t-test. All ts are based on one
tall of the _t-<tifltrlbution and levels of confidence are
for 22 degrees of freedom.
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mean errorless trial differences yielded ts of 3.0Q for the
Groups E and CII and 2.66 for the Grou, s E and CIII compari-
sons both cf v;hloh would ne ve occurred only once In 100
times as the result of chance fluctuations alone. With
respect to mean errors, tottJ. trial ts of 2.3 1! (p/.OOl) and
2.93 (p<(,001) were obtained for groups EI and CI7, and EI
and CIII, respectively. Comparison of mean errors on the
last sixteen trials resulted in a t of 3.93 (p^.OOl) for
Groups EI and CII and 3.^ (p(.OOl) for Groups EI and CIII
(Table IV).
While not as large as the differences between *K) and
16 trl . "! orrorleef trial and error means for Groups E an
CII or CIII, corresponding comparisons of CT and CII or CIII
resulted in ts whioh were significant at between the five
and one percent levels of confidence.
Neither of the differences between the CII and CITI
errorless trial or error means approached significance.
Figures k and £ are graphic representations of errorless
trials »nd errors for five successive eight- trial units. Ag
indicated by the feO and 16 trial data, both E and. CI per-
formed at a higher level than CII and CIII with the latter
groups exhibiting little or no improvement over the entire
14-0 trials. Groups I and CI were at approximately equal
values for the first 24- trials. However, the liver :.;ence of
30
TABLE IV.
SUMMARY OP | FOR ALL COMBINATIONS OF PAIRS OF MEANS FORERRORLESS TRIALS AND ERRORS FOR THE ENTIRE 4o AND
LAST lb MOTOR LEARNING TRIALS.
Errors
jg Trials
'
'
E
CI
CII
Last 16 Trials
E
CI
CII
21
1.3*
i.g6*
CII
2
.
|*MMM»
1.46
3.9
2.06*
QUI
l!6o
0.l4
3.4g***
1.62
0.45
Errorless Trials
40 Trials
I
CI
CII
Last 16 Trials
E
CI
CII
0.75
1.1*5
2.56
1.32*
.09***
.92*
2.62**
1.37*
0.05
2.66***
2.42**
0.34
* Significant at 5$ level.
** Significant at X$ level.
*** Significant at 0.1# level.
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Figure 4
Total number of errorless motor learning trials for
successive eight- trial blocks.
0 I 1 I 1 i_
l-B »-l6 I7-E4 86-31 33*40
TRIALS
t
Figure 5.
Total number of motor learning errors for successive
eight- trial blocks.
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the carves at the last two points suggests that had learning
been carried beyond the $0 percent correct response level,
I might have been significantly superior to CI.
To conclude, both verbal learning it) and Seeing-and-
Dis criminating (01) appeared to be significantly more effec-
tive ore-motor learning experiences than Seeing (CII). In
fact, 3eein_; failed to provide any measurable advantage
over no prior experience whatsoever. Y/hile the more rapid
motor learning of Group E than of CI was in the predicted
direction, the failure with the exception of mean errors
for the last lb trials to obtain significant mean differ-
ences does not permit the rejection of the possibility that
chance factors alone mipht have aooounted for the observed
superiority of E.
T
.Jsin,c; the weighting procedure which was employed in
the analysis of generalized verbal responses, inter- stimulus
generalization of motor responses was computed for sach of
the four conditions. Figure b represents a plot of the
resultant weighted frequencies of generalized responses for
the first three eight- trial blocks, the last two eight-
trial blocks and for the entire 40 trials for the experi-
mental and three control groups.
It will be noted that the most marked generalization
was from the largest to smallest stimulus for Group E.
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Weighted frequencies of ^enerallzeu res oases for Cfroups
E, 0X| CII,*and CTIJ for stimuli successively removed
from the correct stimulus (0) #
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However, there was no apparent difference in the frequency
with which the ;:;:-.OAest stimulus evoised correct and the
generalised response to the largest stimulus which was three
steps removed. Apparently, perhaps because of verbal re-
sponse mediated o'en eradication (2), jm were unable to re-
spond in terms of a distlnc tion between the largest and
the smallest stimulus.
Essentially the same relationships were observed for
Group CI. There is no evidence of generalization for CII
and CIII thus indicating that, over ko trials, 5s in these
conditions tended to make errors equally often to stimuli
of varying littj.il rity.
36
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It was noted previously that during the °6 verbal
learning trials only two of the twelve ftp reached the es-
tablished criterion. This unexpectedly alow rr-.te of learn-
ing is believed to be in part attributable tc the relative-
ly low effectiveness of verbal secondary reinforcement for
young children.
To provide a more adequate test of the experimental
hypothesis it would have been desirable that 5s had
achieved a higher level of verbal learning. Thi? objective
night have been accomplished by s&mlnietering more than 96
trials and/or by a 100 percent candy reinforcement schedule.
In planning the experiments! procedure the former alterna-
tive was ruled out because of the possibility of excessive
boredom had l l\0 or 150 trials been given. While the 100
percent procedure mi^ht have led to more ra; id verba1, learn-
ing, the possibility that this procedure might also have
resulted in more raold extinction of the verbal responses
during the early motor learning trials led to its rejection.
When generalized responses were lotted for successive
eighth 1 ^ of the 96 verbal learning trials, there vae an
initial increase in inter-stimulus generalization to a maxi-
mum at the third eighth, vhich was followed by a decrease
as
over the remaining 12*1*1*1 blocks. f*m the present fi.id-
injrs for palred-assoclate learning wi th children are con-
gruent with CUbaon 1 © observations of an upward- downward
generalization trend in adult pair ed-aa bo elate learning.
In addition, ds.ta for the middle third and last quarter cf
verbal learning suggested the possibility of a generaliza-
tion gradient based on area similarity. That la, parallel-
ing (Jlbson's findings, as physical similarity of Qfei stimuli
decreased the frequency of occurrence of generalized re-
sponse* al ho decreased.
Ho tor learning
On the basis of the aata collected herein the hypothe-
sis concerning the facilitstlve effect of the nonsense
syllable verbal training on the subsequent motor task over
the effects of activation of prior verbal In bits in the
Oeelng-and-Dlsoriminatlnk condition has not been substanti-
ated. However, two considerations indicate the advisability
of further experimental explorations of this hypothesis.
The first of the cons id era tion s is based on the divergence
of the errorless trials and error curves for Groups I and
CI over the last 16 motor learning trials which suggests
that had more trials been ftlVi n f signifi car.it differences might
have been obtained. Secondly, the significant t (1.S6) for
the last 16 trials Is consistent with the experimental
3S
hypothe si s
.
It had been anticipated that both E and CI would learn
more rapidly than CII. However, the apparent failure of the
Seeing treatment to provide g significant warm-up effect
over end above no Drlor experience had not been expected.
Because of the possibility of continued divergence of
verbal learning and 3eeing-and-Discrimlnatlng curves it would
appear desirable that 60 to $0 motor learning trials be
employed in subsequent studies. Also^ a 100 percent motor
learning- reinforcement schedule would nrobsbly accelerate
the acquisition of correct motor discriminations.
Explanation of the failure for Group E to achieve a
statistically significant superiority over Groun CI is based
upon the possible influence of either or both of two frctors.
Flrstjlt wo ilcl. appear possible that the use of 96 verbal
learning trials was not sufficient to bring the E group to
the decree of mastery necessary for the presumed facilita-
tive effects of the verbal discriminations to occur. Also,
sufficient forge ttinc of the verbal responses may have taken
place to substantially reduce the initial advantage result-
in;;; from verbal, learning. That for giftlag was not complete,
however, is indicated by the fact that Group E*s hypothe-
sized superiority over CI did not appear until the last 16
trials.
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The present study was concerned with an experimental
teat of f-llller's hypothesis concerning the acquired dis-
tinctiveness of cues. Specifically, using children as Sa,
it was desired to determine whether ^-rior er-erience with
stimuli, which were to be used in a subsequent motor task,
would have a facilitating effect on the learning of the
motor taek. Forty-eight k 1/2 to 5 l/f year old Nursery
School children were divided into four groups one of which
learned a hiriily dissimilar nonsense syllable response to
each of four white squares on a black ground. A seoond
| rou^ saw the stimuli under instructions which were designed
to activate previously learned discriminative verbal, re-
sponses for an equivalent number of trials. A third group
was (;iven warm-up experiences in the form of seeing the
stimuli for the same number of trials as were required for
verbal learning. The i remaining group was introduced to
the motor task with no orior experience.
Stimuli were 1?A t 3?, $ and 2 square inch white squares
on a. black ground. The to-be-learned motor task consisted
of the selection of one of four handles in response to each
of the four area stimuli.
Ten of 12Si8 failed to reach a criterion of seven of
eight correct verbal responses for two successive four-trial
12
units and hence uere given a total of 96 verbid learning
trials. Analysis of the trend of generalized responses
confirmed Gibson's hypothesis of an upward-downward curve
of Inter-etlmulue generalization.
Statistical analysis indicated that for both errorless
trials and errors, the hypothesis of no difference among
the four group motor learning means for the entire Uo and
last 16 trials oould be rejected at the one percent level.
However, while Group I was superior to Groups Oil and CI II,
the predicted advantage of E over CI was not observed. The
failure to find that verbel learning had a significant
fi clliti tin effect mifht have been attributed to the frot
that, at the end ot\9& varbal learning trials, Be had retched
a level of only 50 percent correct anticipations.
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APPENDIX
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table v.
SUMMARY 0* SCHOOL, AGE
,
AND BEX ATTRIBUTES OF Sfl IN
EACH Of THE EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS.
Name chool sex
Experimental Group
ft,
J.
fc,
J.
0,
J.
J.
J.
J.
3.
J.
Gale
Dietel
Johnson
Hughe is
Gilar&lno
Fulton
Sexier
Levine
Demotte
Neylon
Barstow
Smith
Mount
Smith
Mount
Smith
Derby
Derby
Bouth
South
South
Hadley
Nursery School
Holyoke Nursery chool
College Day School
Hol./oke Nursery School
College Day School
Day School
Day School
Amhurst Nursery School
Amherst Nursery School
Amherst Nursery School
Kindergarten
Seeing and Discriminating Group
D. Wells Smith
S. Scott Derby
E. Mason Smith
C. Crowe Smith
S. Willard Mount
3. Richards Derby
H, Chapliwy Derby
T. Corkingham Mount
C. Sheldon South
L. Williams South
E. Rodek Hadley
R. liarrop Hadley
Seelnp Group
College Nursery School
Day School
College Day School
College Day School
Holyoke Nursery School
Day School
Day School
Holyoke Nursery School
Amherst Nursery School
amherst Nursery School
Kindergarten
Kindergarten
4-g
4-s
5- 2
5-3
§4
5-o
4-io
4-1]
5-4
4- g
5-0
5-1
5-2
5-b
5-5
5-3
Cio
4-io
5- 6
5-3
H
M
M
f
F
r
F
M
F
M
F
F
H
r
9
M
M
M
F
F
L. Davio Smith College Nursery School P
I. Lees Smith College Day School 4-9 F
K. Hamilton Mount Holyoke Nursery School 4-11 M
I. Soffer Smith College Day 3chool 5-5 P
G. Gianetti Derby Day School 5-5
14
M
E. Snyder
Rue sell
Derby Day School P
N. South Amherst Nursery School 5-3 F
R. Berglund South Amherst Nursery School M
c. Bastow South Amherst Nursery School P
J. Brown South Amherst Nursery School 4-6 M
L. Lyons South Amherst Nursery ! chool 5-2 F
E. Kostek Hadl ey Kindergarten 5-6 F
Control Group
L. Bauer
E. Brownell
J. Decker
P. Ross
J. Hall
3. Laird
P . Hannas
S, Nanatornis
H. Coplon
B. Koester
B. Thompson
D. Koloeky
Smith College
Smith College
Smith College
Smith College
HolyokeMount
Derby
South
South
South
South
South
Hadley
Nursery School
Nursery School
Day School
Day School
Nursery Sohool
Day School
Amherst iJuraery
Amherst
Amherst
Amherst
Amherst
Nursery
Nuraei*y
Nursery
Nursery
Sohool
School
School
Sohool
School
Kindergarten
k-6
4- 11
5-0
5-0
i\
5-3
4- 6
5- 4
5-5
P
p
F
M
N
r
M
P
P
P
M
M
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TABLE VI.
SUMMARY OF TOTAL CORBEOT ANTICIPATORY RESPONSES BY
SUCCESSIVE 12-TRIAL BLOCKS FOR THE 96 VERBAL
Li)Ah MI NO TRIALS.
Name Blocks
a. Gale 1 1
J. Dletel 1
R. Johnson 0 I
J. Hughe 9 1 5
G. Gllardino 0 0
J. Fulton 2 3
J. Wexler 6
J. Levlne 2 I
J. Demotte 0 2
S. Neylon l
s. Davl s 3
J. Bar stow 0 0
% J 65643^76^9£89995*666003223
5 & 9 ^ (criterion)
( criterion)
3 1^3^42^5539
3 6 1112
2 3 5 5 5 5
1 2 1 3 5 f
IS
TABLE VII
SUMMARY TO TOTAL ERRORLESS TRIALS AND ERRORS BY SUCCESSIVE
EIGHT-TRIAL BLOCKS FOR THE *K> MOTOR LEARNING TRIALS
FOR EACH OF THE EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS.
Name
Errorless Trials In
Eight-Trial Blocks
Errors in Eight-
Trial Blocks
Experimental group
0. Gale 2 2 2 l 2
J. Dletel 3 4 2 3 6
R. Johnson 2 0 2 6
J. Hughes k 2 3 I
Ia. Giliardino 2 4 2 1
J. Fulton i
I I
7 i
J. Wexler 2 5 4
J. Levlne 0 4 2 3 3
J. Demotte 2 1 1 3 5
8. Neylon 4 2 2 2 1
s. Davis 1
I
3 5 7
J. Barstow 5 1 2 3
Control group I
D. Wells 1 1 3 5
3. Scott 4 2 1 1
E. Mason * 2 l 3
C. Crowe 2 2 1 3
S. Willard 4 2 3
3. Richards 1 3 1 1
M. Chapliwy 1 2 3 l
T. Corkingham 2 4 0
c. Sheldon 1 2
IL. Williams 4 3
6
2
E. Rodek 4 5
R. Harrop 3 5 5
Control group II
0 11
9 5
11
7
10
g
14
12
6
I
9
10
13 lo
14 12
6 4
2
9 1
13 10
3
11
11 12 12
12 11 12 12
9 6 4 2
6 11
10 1 2
14 13 7
I
7 17
10 12
10 12 14
7 7 9
5 a16
10 13
13 12
1 10
I 6 2
g 7 5
7 10
2 6
14 13
9 6
6 7
15 12
14 10
g 10
6 4
L. Davis 3 3 1 l 2 5 9 12 9 4
K. ees 2 2 4 3 2 9 11 12 2 9
K. Hamilton 4 1 4 0 1 12 15 11 14 10
K. Soffer 0 1 1 1 2 10 10 13 10 12
G. Glanettl 3 4 3 1 4 5 7 10 14 15
E. Snyder
I
l l 3 1 11 9 9 11 13
N. Russell 3 2 1 2 7 i 10 7 jR. Berglund 4 2 l 1 11 12 10 11
c. Bastow 4 1 5 2 6 10 10 12 13 5
J. Brown 2 3 5 2 4 10 g 12 g 12
L. Lyons 4 l 2 1 l 15 12 10 11 9
E. Kostek 1 l 1 3 2 15 13 11 11 9
Control group III
L. Bauer
---
. Brownell
J, Decker
P. Ross
J, Hall
§. Laird
P. Hannus
S. Nanatornls
M. Coplon
B. Koesta
B. Thompson
D. Kolosky
k
5
3
1
2
3
2
3
!
2
0 2 6 2
1 2 1
2 2 1
3 2 l 1
3 3 2 1
l 2 3 4
1 2 2 l
1 2 2 5
3 2 3 2
3 2 2 3
2 3 2
2 l 2
9
12
7
10
7
13
12
10
10
1 13
11 10
6
14
12 14 13
% 5 9
13 17
9
g
6 12
12 11 14
15 13
7 11
16
6
g 10
12
2
9
16 13
10 11
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